Using a Validation Code
Remember Your Space Number
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Follow the Signs to the Pay Station
Type in Your Space

Pay By Space
Enter Space Number: 3462
Press [Cancel] to Clear
Press [OK] to Continue
Select 1 for a New Transaction

Space: 03462
Press # On Keypad To Select
Option:
1) New Transaction
2) Add More Time
Select 5 for More Options

Space: 03462
Press # On Keypad To Select Option:
1) 15 Min. Free Parking
2) Pay per hour ($3)
3) Pay Daily Max $15
4) Adm Validation Code
5) More Selections...
Select 5 for More Options

Space: 03462
Press # On Keypad To Select
Option:

1) 1 hr validation code
2) 2 hr validation code
3) 3 hr validation code
4) 4 hr validation code
5) More Selections...
Press 1 to Pay for a Full Day

Space: 03462
Press # On Keypad To Select
Option:
1) 5+hr validation code
2) Pay per 15 min (.75)

5) More Selections...
Press 1 for 1 Day

We do not recommend paying for more than one day at a time unless you do not plan to move the vehicle.
Enter the Code Provided

Enter validation code number:

Press [Cancel] to Go Back
Press Okay for a Receipt

Rate: 5+hr validation code
Space: 3462
Parking Expires At: Tue, Jun 24/2014, 11:59 PM
Amount Due: $0.00

Would you like to print a receipt for your records?
Press [OK] for Yes
Press [Cancel] for No

Get Ready For Payment
Take Receipt and Have a Great Day